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_:: A 3otnt Atr Force/NASA comprehensive research and technology program on
_%. spacecraft envtronmenta] Interact.tons ts betng undertaken to develop technology_
_. to control Interactions between larg_ spacecraft systems and.the charged-
_:_; partltcle envtron_mnt of space, Thts technology wtll support NASA/Department of.
-_,_, Defense operatt.on_ of the shu.ttle/lUS, shuttle/Cent:aur, and the force applica-
nt:: tton and su.rvetllance and. detection missions, planning for transa.tmospherlc
_ vek_cles and the NASA space statton and the AFSC mtlttary space system tech-
_:_ nolog_ model. The program consists of combtned contractual and In-house
i_i" efforts atmed at understanding spacecraft envtr-onmental Interaction phenomena
_ . and relattng results of ground-based tests to space conditions. _ concerted
,_. effort ts betng made to tdentlfy project-related environmental Interactions of
_:_ concern. The bastc properties of materials are betng Investigated t_ develop .
i_,i., or modtfy the materials as needed. A ground simulation Investigation Is eval-
_;: uattng basic plasma Interaction phenomena to provtde Inputs to the analytical
modeltng Investigation. Systems performance ts betng evaluated by both ground-
_:_ based, tests and analysts. An. environmental tmpact Investigation to determine
i:_ the effect of future large spacecraft on the charged-parttcle environment ts
planned. Finally, spaceflight Investigations wtll vertfy the results of thls
_- technology Investigation. The products of thts research and technology program
_'_.:_. are test standards and destgn guidelines that wtll summarize the technology,
• spectfy test criteria, and provtde techniques to mtntmtze or eliminate system
Interactions wtth the charged-particle environment. The Investigation ts coor-
_:_.- dtnated by a Spacecraft Environmental Interaction Program steertng committee,
i whtch wtll Incorporate tnto this investigation the requirements of both the
, Atr Force and NASA.
i STEERING COHMITTEE
The functions of thts committee are to coordinate all phases of the tnves-
i , ttgatton, to revtew progress, and to dtrect changes, as required, to sattsfy
_ the needs of the Atr Force and NASA. The committee wtll meet annually to
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revtew the program, to resolve pendt_g actton ttem, to form working groups as
needed, and to tssUe requtred actton ttems. The mtnutes of these-Jneettngs wtllbe Issued.
The committee w111 report to the N_A/Offtce of Aeronautics and Space
Technology, Air Force Space Command/DL,and AFSTCthrough the Sctenceand T-ech-
no3ogy Interdependency Group.
The steertng committee conststsof the following members:
Co~Chairpersons: Charles P. Ptke, Atr Force Geophysics Laboratory (AFGL); and
Carolyn K. PUrvts, NASALewis Research.Center '_J
'1
Rembers= N_yne R. Hudson, NASAHQ_Henry B. Garrett, 3PL; A. R. Fredrtckson,
RomeAtr OevelopmentCenter; D. A. Gutdtce, AFGL;and Lt. R. Cull, Atr Force J
Heapons Laborator_ i
¢
The steertng committee wt11 form working groups as needed to revtew, plan,
andcoordtnate Investigations tn spectflc areas, to recommen_newdirections
as required, and to makepertodtc progress reports to the steering committee.
The worktng groups wtll functton to keep the various organizations,, both those i1
:: wtthtn the forn_l program and others, coordinated In their various activities. 1
The chairperson of each worktng group ts appointed by the steertng committee __
and ts responsible for selecting members,of the worktng group from the tech-
ntcalexperts of the government, Industrial, and university communities.
3usTIEICATION_
Rtsstons using very large spacecraft are planned for the remainder of the
1980's and the space statton ts scheduled for operation tn the 1990's. The
mtsstons are planned to tn]tlally use equatorial and low-Inclination orb!ts and
then moveto polar and geosynchronousorbtts. Typtcal mtsstons are communica-
tions platforms and space-based radar. The Air Force/NASASpacecraft Chargtng
TeChnology investigation showedthat environmental charged-particle fluxes can ....
act on spacecraft surfaces and _nfluence system performance. These new, larger
spacecraft can have potentially sertous Interactions at all altitudes and these
Interactions must be evaluated. Because the proposed structures have dtmen.
stons larger than characteristic plasma lengths, differential surface chargtng
ts possible. The motton of such a large structure tn the Earth's magnetic
fteld wtll tnduce electromagnetic forces on the structure. Stnce these strUc-
tures are destgned for low-density materials, electromagnettcally tnduced
stress can affect the mechanical destgn.
There Is also a trend toward high-power modules for space applications.
Plans have been established for 25-kN modutes tn the late 1980's, expanding to
500-kN modules, possibly nuclear, tn the late 1990's. At these power levels
the operating voltages wtll most 11kely be higher than the present range of 30
to 100 V for greater system efficiency. Thts elevation of operating voltages
meansthat Interactions between the btased surfaces, Including thermal radia-
tors for high-power systems, and the plasma environment are more probable.
Laboratory tests on small solar array samples have Indicated that posstble
. Interactions tnclude the establishment of parasitic current loops through the
environment (resulting tn power losses), arcing at negattve potentials, and
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' d_spr_ortlonate currenLcolleCttoff through holes tn Insulation to. bt_ed sur-
faces underneath. These effects can ad_ersety lnflue_e the-oper_ton of space.........................i.............
_ power modules and must be understood before building high-power systems.
There ts a growtng concern for the ln£1Ue_eM that the very large S_ruc-
Cures proposed for future applications can Ilav_ on the cl_arg_d-partlcle envi-
ronment. Thts. infl_nce may s_,tficantly alter the Interactions between,the
structure and the-_vtronmant.
i
Testi_ large_ quantities _ gre_ter varieties of materials, Including
_ prolongS, exposure _ the space environment, Is needed to de_rml.ne performunce
• rettablllty for e_tended-duratlon.m_sstons. As spacecraf_ becomelarger a_
more expensive, the relt_lllty of specialized mstertals mtght becom_the ltm-
tt1_ parameter for m_stons. To Improve tel.lability, _e space environment
must be well characterized and the mtert_ responses to that _tronment must
: be determined.
i_:__ O63ECTIVES
!_-, The overall objective of thts. tnvesttgatto_ ts to develop the technology
:*_-._ for controlling or mitigating spacecraft systemtnteracttons with the plash,
_. particle, and fteld environment of space. The technology developed, tn _ts
!_ , Investigation wtll support proposed At_ Force/NASA spar_e_sstonconcepts tnto
i_ the1990's.
I_L "
- APPROACH
_ The _ntttal emph_sts tn thls Investigation wtll be on low-Earth-orbit
; (LEO) altitudes. The proposed,mlsslons wtll be cataloged, engineering spect-
i-_: f_cattons for the charged-particle envtron_nt established, and p_stble Inter-
acttons Identified. The ground technology Investigation wtll concentrate on
i determining and modellng plasma phenomenaand then extrapolating these results
i_ to system _nteracttons and performance tn space. Applicable techniques avail- ,
able to the participants wtll be used.
The environmental Interactions for large systems operating tn altitudes
• out to geosynchronousconditions w111 be evaluated after the LEOstudy. The
_ geosynchronousenvironmental lnvesttgattem wt1_ use the LEOstudy results aS
i_ well as applicable techniques from the Atr Force/NASASpacecraft Chargtng TeCh-
nology Investigation. In both the LEOand geosynchronousenvironmental tnter-
_ acttons Investigations, the effect of large systems on the environment wtll be
evaluated as well as the effect of the environment on system performance.
Spaceflight experiments wt11 be conducted to verify the results of the
ground-based technology Investigation of the environmental tnteractlons. These
space experiments wt11 be coordinated wtth the ground-based study.
i PRODUCTS
The output of thts Investigation wtll be a sertes of test standards andg_
• _ deslgn guideline documents. These w111 be tssued In a preliminary form early
i- ._
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tn the Investigation and. upgraded as the study continueS. The maJQrMl]_stone_.....
for thts Investigation are shown tn table X.
i TASKS
For each element of thts investigation, the approach ts summarized and
i-t the known tasks identified. The agency or agenctes responsible for directing
and coordinating the work under each task are gtven. Although the primaryresponsibility ts asstgned to ene agency, the expertise of other agencies wtll
ill "°"°
User Requirements
It ts necessary to tdenttfy those mts_ons or projects that could benefit
from the technology that wtll be developed by thts investigation and to Incor-
porate thetr requirements. This _tll be done by mtntatntng close ltatson wtth
government funding sources and project offices. Potential applications of the !
technology have been Identified as
(1) Polar shuttle
(_) Space statton
(3) Rulttktlowatt space power systems
(4) Large. high-power communications satellites _
(_) Large surveillance satellites i
(6) SCientific spacecraft i1
The prtmary Interactions to be evaluated have been tentatively Identified as i
i! : 11) Large space system interactions. These Interactions involve the
_-_,!: posstble effects due to the motton of a large body tn the space environment
_'_ and due to matertal reactions to the charged-particle fluxes.
:_,_ (2) Btased-_ystem/charged-parttcZe Interactions. These Interactions
i-_i,_ include spacecraft systems that generate or use htgh voltage exposed to space ....
:_ Communications satellites and spacecraft systems using high-voltage space power
=_ modules fa]] tnto thts category.
jli (3) Scientific instruments and sensor interactions. The effect of elec- ;
trtc fields surrounding a spacecraft on the behavtor of scientific instruments
_, and sensors wtll be evaluated, i
-_ (4) Large structure interactions on the environment. The presence of the
_ii_ proposed large structures may affect the environment. Such effects must be
..... evaluated.i
_ (5) Enhanced-particle environment Interactions. These Interactions
_i involve spacecraft sources of particles that can be 1oflized and tncrease the '
charged-particle environment around the spacecraft. Close coordination w_ll
be maintained wtth the extsting Atr FOrce/NASA Spacecraft Contamination
Investigation.
(6) H_gh-energy particle Interactions. Penetrating radiation effects
_, wtll be evaluated tn thts study only insofar as they can influence charging
t
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phenomena(e.g., tnternal Spacecraft charging and radiation-enhanCed conductiv-
Ity tn nlatertals). Close coordination w111 be malntatned-_tthother groups
, conducting radl.atlon damage.evalu_ttorrs_
(7) Chargt_g response oE spacecraft materlal_. ?his response depends,on.
somebasic material properties - conduction, prebreakdown Streamer formation,
photoconductton, and polymer degradation. These and other pertinent material
properties wtll be Studied in relation-Co space environmental Interactions.
The spectftc tasks and responsible agenctes are Itsted here.
Task 1:- coordination and overview. - Coordinating user needs and tncor.-
porattng these nee#s tnto the Investigation wtll be the responsibilities of
the steertng committee.
Task 2: Air Force and NASAcontacts. - Each agency wtll matntatn a close
relationship with the projects tt manages In order to determine user needs and
wtl1 report those needs to the steertng conlnZttee for coordtnatlofland Incor-
poration Into, this Investigation.
EnvlronmentSpeclflcatlons......
The natura'ienvironmentw111 be Investlgatedand englneeringspectflca-
tlons generatedor updatedas approprlate. The effect of large spacecrafton
the environmentWI11 also be Investlgatedand evaluated.
Task I: Earth envlronmentspeclflcatlon.- The avallab1_data for the
10w-Earth-orbltplasma,particle,and fleld envlrOnmentw111 be rev!ewed. An
englneerlngspecl.flcatlonfor thls regionw111 be generatedand made available
to all1partiesconcernedwlth envlronmentalInteractlons.Thls work w111 be
the responsibility of AFGLand JPL.
.Task 2: plantary environment specification. - The available data for
planetary environments w111 be reviewed. An engineering specification for
these environments will be generated and madeavailable to al1 parttes con-
cerned wtthenvlronmental interactions. Thts work w_ll..be dtr_ected by ,1PL.
Task 3: enhanced spacecraft environment specification. - The avatlab.le
data on possible outgasStng or other Sources, Including arc d_scharges on the
plasma wake and sheath that can enhance the charged-particle environment, w_ll
be reviewed. An engineering specification for this enhanced environment will
be generated and madeavailable to all parties concerned wtth spacecraft envl,-
ronmental Interactions. Close coordination w_11 be maintained wtth the Air
Force/NASASpacecraft Contamination Investigation, which Is principally con-
cerned with particulate contamination, and related programs to avoid duplica-
tion. Thts work w111 be the responsibility of ,1PL.
Task 4: envtronmenta'l tmpact.- Using the environmental specifications
and the proposed plans for large spacecraft, the possible alterations to the
, natural environment due to the presence of the spacecraft wtll be Investigated
, and evaluated. This work is currently unfunded but ts tncluded as it _s per-
_' cetved as a future area of concern to _upport environmental Impact assessments.f
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flatertals Znvestlgatton
The basic properties of typical spacecraft matertals..exposed to the space
environment w111.be determlned, end new or modlfte_matertals wtll be dovel-
oped, The specific-tasks-and responsible agencies-are listed-here.
Task 1:__atl_es_.determtpatJ_on. - TI_ classtcai_pcoperttes of
typtcal spacecraft materta1_-w]11 be determined a_ a_functton of the material
parameters and environmental fluxes. The properttes to be determined are those
that Influence the surface potential of the material (e.g,, secondary emis-
sions, backscatter, conduction, deposition, and photoemlsston). Electron,
proton, and photon fluxes as determined by the environmental spectftcattons are
to be considered. Thts work wt11 be the responsibility of 3PL, Lewis, and
RADC.-- _ ,!
Task.2: new or modtftedmatertals development. - Ratertal_ having selec-
tive properties wtll be developed as a meansof controlling detrimental effects
of spacecraft environmental tnterac21ons. The requtred properties for these
materials, Including advanced composite materta]s, wtll be defined from the _i
Interactions studtes. The matertals.wt11 be develop.ed and tested to showthat t
i:
they wlll meet the requirements. Thts task wtll be _he responsibility ofAFWAL.....
;_ GroundSimulation Investigation
' t|
Extsttng facilities wl-ll be used to simulate the space plasma environment,
_: and the Interact.tons.Will be _tudted experimentally. The spectf_c tasks arid ,,
responsible agenctes are 11sted here ........ )[
Task 1: bastc Interaction studtes.- Thts taslcwt11 be dtvtded tnto
several subtasks each devoted to the study of a particular as_ter-:
ac..t-tonphenomena.
(1) Biased-system/charged-particle Interactions wt11 be Investigated.
Here the emphasts ts on Identifying key parameters (voltage levels, material
properties, geometry, plasma temperature and density, and magnettc fteld ....
strength and direction) affecting the Interactions, which tnclude collection
of currents from plasmas and arctng tn the presence of plasmas. Interactions
to be Investigated Include those between systems and both the natural space
environment and the enhanced environment resulting from the pre_ence of large
systems. This work wtll be conducted by Lewts.
(2) Plasma sheath, growth wtll be Investigated. Interactions between
large structures movtng through the environment w_11 be Investigated. Plasma
wake and ram effects and sheath growth wtll be evaluated. Responsibility for
thts work will be asstgned as resources becomeavailable.
(3) Dts'.:harges resulting from environmental Interactions wtll be charac-
terized. Both radiated and conducted characteristics wtll be determined.
Thts work wt11 be coordinated by 3PL.
(4) Penetrating radiation studtes wtll be conducted to evaluate
radiation-Induced chargtng Interactions. RADCwtll be the contact polnt for
thts work.
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, , Task 2_. studies,of ]Jr_e, ht:_h:voltaqepower system__s.- In tht_ task the
::_ basic Interaction study results from sectto, 5._.I (table I) w1_1 be applled-_o
:_ the des_n of large power systems for space application. The Interactions
_,_ _ Will be _a.led to the st-ze of a typtca3 large power system, the envtronmenta%
_ _ conditions wtll be sca%edfrom ground condit%ons to space, and _le effects of
:_:- the environment on system perforn_nce w11_ be evaluated. Meansof controlling
I! _ detrimental Interactions w111 be devtsed. Wherever possible, experiments w111
...._: be conducted to demonstrate that the Interactions can be controlled, This work
w%ll be conducted by Lewts for NASAmtss%onsand by AFWAt.for Air Force mts_
stons. AFWALwt11. also Investigate _he Interaction of vartous weapons threat
:_ scenarios wtth the space environment and solar cell power systems. After these
-,'_ tntttal studtes componenthardware wtll be devel.oped, tested, and Integrated
=_:_ tnto a complete modular power system. Prtmary Interactions are expected wtth
the solar cell array and the rad%ators - both h%ghtemperature (_600 K) and
_ low temperature (300 K). Hhere necessary, spacefllght experiments wtll be
developed.
_,: Task 3: mitigation techniques. - The environmental InteraCtion tn large,
;: high-power spacecraft can be mitigated by techniques such aS acttve charge
•_!. control devtces. Techniques wtll be evaluated to determine the extent to whtch
__:.... they w-t11_11evtate detrimental system performance. Thts work wtll be con-
-""_ ducted by AFGL,
: ;L_.
_i_: Analytical Investigation
_: Models of phystcal processes and engineering destgn tools w_%l be devel......
":_r_,_, oped. Nodels of Individual Interactions w111 be developed to ldenttfy crltt-
_::_: ca1 parameters. These _11 be Incorporated tnto a general engineering analyt-
_.:ii_i 1ca1 tool (or tools) to a!d In designing systems to withstand detrimental
...._!: environmental Interactions. The specific tasks and responsible agenctes are
_., listed here.
...._ Task 1: bastc plasma phenomenoloqlcalmodelln_. - The bastc plasma phe-
_._ nomenanecessary to evaluate envirOnmental Interactions wtth spaCecraft systems
-._i w111 be modeled. These phenomenawtll tnclude ram/wake veloc%ty effects,
,_ plasma sheath effects, e:,d magnettc fteld effects. AFGLand Lewts wtll coor-
dinate the respective ef_orts.
_. Task 2: discharge modeling. - Empirical models of discharge phenomena
,::_ wtll be developed. Radtofrequency Characterization and discharge modellng as
a functton of matertal and ambtent plasma w111 be carrted out. The work-w4T1-
_"_ be coordinated by _PL.
=-,' Task 3: system level analytical models. - Analytical models wtll be de-
.,.. ve1Üpedto support tl)e destgn of mtsston spacecraft for the 1980's and 1990's.
These destgn tools w111 Incorporate the Interaction models developed tn
--_ sectton 5.5.1 (table I) end wtll be capable of evaluating the effect of envi-
ronmental Interactions and of assessing the means of minimizing detrimental
Interactions. The following models w111 be developed:
(1) Large space structures. Thts model wtll evaluate the tnteractlons
between large space structures, Including the shuttle, and the space environ-
ment. ]t wtll be.developed by AFGL.
...... _. 605
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(2) LarGe, ht_h-voltage power SyStems. Thts model w_li evaluate the
! interactions that result from the operation Of h!gh-volta_ _y_temSon space.-
!,_ craft. It wll_1_be developed by Lewis
.-", !#sk4L .clLar.9_91nmodelt.ng._ Analytical models and empirical data _tl1 be
_i, developed to determine the leve_ _f char_._ tnduced tn spacecraft mater_a1_
The work wtll be coordinated by eAOC,
i :
i-_ SPACEFLIGHT[XPEE%MENTPLANNING_NOEVALUATION
i_ The results of the groundobased teclmology program must be verified tn
!_'_ the actual space environment. To accomplish thts, spaceflight expertme.ts
ii have been conducted and are planned. Close 11atson wtll be maintained wtth
_, the NASAShuttle Pro_ect Offtce, tire NASASpace Statton Office, and the DOD
_ : Space Test Program Offtce to matntatn cognizance of fltgt_t opportunities. At
_ th_s ttme _t ts not posstble to completely spectfy the numberand types of
i , experiments that wtll be required; they wtll be the logtcal Outgrowth of thts
i_;_,_i technology Investigation as tt progresses. Space experiments fundtng ts not
!_i,i_" tncluded tn the agreement ....
F'":; DESIGNGUIDELINESANDTESTSTANDARDS
! "," L '
i _i ''
' Destgn guidelines and test standards wt11 be issued and updated as thts
'i_' program develops. TheSe documentswtll summarizethe state of the art of the
i_ vartou_ Interactions betng studied, Guidelines to be used tn designing systems
_;_ for Space applications and test crtterta for verifying conformance wtll be
delineated. All participating agenctes wtll submtt their contributions for
i _. compilation by the steertng cOmmittee. LewtS and AFGLwt11 be responsible for
i ', tssutng the destgn guidelines and test standards.
_ ORGANIZATIONALRESPONSIBILITIESp!,
_ Steertng committee:
i "
i. (1) Overall planning, coordination, and reportlng of tl)e Investigation
i_ (2) incOrporation of user requirements tnto the Investigation
i _,o_:_ (3) Coordtnattcn of bastc plasma phenomenamodeltng
b_ (4) Coordination of spaceflight experiment opttons(5) ConOuctof annual meettng, tssuance Of mlnutes, and formation of!_ ,
_I:_ worktng groups..........
AFGL:
(1) Atr Force potnt of contact
! . (2) Coordination for Atr Force
_: (3) Development of test standards and mtlltary standards
_ (4) Natural environment engineering specifications and bas_: Interaction
_ analytical studies: wake and ram(5) Techntq.es for mitigating system-limiting effects
i,- (_) Analytical modellng of large space strUctures
!:
'-ii .....
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___! AFHAL:
_:i_, (1) Developmentof newor modified materials
!-"_' (2) Studies and development testing of high-voltage, high-power systems
F_',. RADC:............Study of effects of penetrat_Ln9 radtattor, and Chargtn9 on materials
NASAHQ: Ensuranceof environmental Interactions technology responsible to
_ " NASAneeds
::.... Lewts :
[ }_!.
_:-° (1) NASApoint of contact
_ (2) Coordination for NASA
___o.: (3) Determination of materta.1 properties
_il _ (4) IsSuance of design guidelines document
i.;_'!_. (5) Conduct of basic Interact}on exoertmental studies: biased-system -
..... charged-particle Interactions
_:: (6) Analytical modeling of high-voltage system
Z_!_._ 11) Specification of Earth and: planetary environments
i-_: (2) Determination of matertal properties
_; (3) Conduct of basic Interaction experimental st_les: discharges
'._ (4) Conduct of analytical discharge studies
_ (5) Formulation of enhanced spacecraft envirOnment specification
i- ._ •
_._..-
i ;,r,
! "1
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